1st Annual
Gene Corrigan Memorial Golf Tournament

Sponsorship Opportunities!
$3,000 – Presenting Sponsor (SOLD)
 Top Billing on website, social media, and
advertising
 Logo on Welcome Banner
 Logo on Presenting Sponsor Sign
 Opportunity to include sponsor-provided
branded items in golfer bags
 Speaking Opportunity during post-event
reception
 1 Foursome

$2,500 – Gold Sponsor (unlimited availability)
 Logo on website, social media and
advertising
 Logo on Welcome Banner and Bags
 Logo o Gold Sponsor Signs
 Opportunity to include sponsor-provided
branded items in golfer bags
 1 Foursome
$1,500 – Blue Sponsor (unlimited availability)
 Logo on website, social media, and
advertising
 Logo on Welcome Banner and Bags
 Logo on Blue Sponsor Sign
 1 Foursome

$250 – Hole Sponsor (Tee Box location)
$250 – Hole Sponsor (Green Side location)
$250 – Sign Sponsor (Logo on sign on the golf course)

Underwriting Opportunities!
$2,500 – Box Lunch Sponsor
 Logo on website
 Logo on Sponsor Sign
$2,500 – Reception Sponsor
 Logo on website, social media and
advertising
 Logo on Sponsor Sign
.

$2,000 – Refreshment Sponsor
 Logo on website, social media and
advertising
 Logo on beverage cart/s
 Logo on Sponsor sign
$1,000 – Cart Sponsor
 Logo on Sponsor sign

1st Annual Gene Corrigan Memorial Golf Tournament
Sponsor Return Form
Sponsor Name (as you would like to be listed:
______________________________________________________________________
Contact: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________
Phone, Fax, Email: _______________________________________________________
Website: _______________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level (please check one)

Underwriting Opportunities

____ Presenting $3,000
____ Gold $2,500
____ Blue Sponsor $1,500
____ Hole Sponsor $250
Tee Box ____
Green Side ____
Sign Sponsor ____

____ Box Lunch Sponsor $2,500
____ Reception Sponsor $2,500
____ Refreshment Sponsor $2,000
____ Cart Sponsor $1,000

ARTWORK
Electronic logo files must be provided no later than August 15, 2020
Please provide logos in either .jpg or .png format.
Send files to Colleen Smith at c.smith@cvillecatholic.org
AUTHORIZATION
A check made out to Charlottesville Catholic School in the amount of $_________ is enclosed representing
sponsorship payment in full.
_______________________________________
Signature

_____________________
Date

1st Annual Gene Corrigan Memorial Golf Tournament
Monday, September 28 * Captain’s Choice * 1 pm Shotgun Start
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Please submit this signed agreement and sponsorship payment to:
Charlottesville Catholic School
1205 Pen Park Rd., Charlottesville, VA 22901
Or email c.smith@cvillecatholic.org

About Gene Corrigan
One cannot speak about Charlottesville Catholic School without mentioning Gene and Lena
Corrigan. In fact, it is impossible to imagine what this school would be without them. When the
Corrigan family returned to Charlottesville in 1997, neither they nor our school’s founders knew
what impact that decision would have on the brand-new school. They have been our biggest
cheerleaders since day one of their involvement, never doubting that Charlottesville Catholic
School was exactly the school Charlottesville needed. Their passion and dedication, along with
Gene’s honest, intuitive, and charming nature, helped to bring many people on board and to pave
the way for what the school has become twenty-five years later. What Gene was to college
athletics--a leader and giant of the industry--he also became to Charlottesville Catholic School.
Gene’s legacy and memory live on in many ways at Charlottesville Catholic School, most
noticeably in the plaque along the main hallway of the STEAM Wing, proclaiming it the “Gene
and Lena Corrigan STEAM Center.” For years, Gene was the driving force behind the Gene
Corrigan Golf Tournament, which benefited the school. This year, with his family’s blessing, we
are pleased to announce the 1st Annual Gene Corrigan Memorial Golf Tournament. Though he
is no longer with us, Gene continues to support and watch over the school that he loved.

